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Cnxlr. :s. I. Travis
GC & CS

Dear 'l'raTiJI:
I em sending you through Major Stevena a cop_y o-J: _1fr. h1Jl~n '•
recently Cam.Pleted re~ort Oll S "OJ;ierationa which he observed on. ~
tour throug'fi your establiahment. I hope -that y~ 1dil rt-nd. thip_
report o-r some intere!I!• I ~ve read it a~tentiveJ.7 ~d ~ that
I am in a position better to comprehend and to evaluate what I will
aee o"f those same o,perationa when I ~ ~
- -=-- - - -

On his return from England, Jtr. Friedman had a good deal to say
in praise of your :S operation•; in fact._ he th_inke t~t 7our !mQg_eu
in this 'field re:presente the most astounding and the moc:st ~x~ant
eryptane.lytfo and inteliigenee achieTement in all history. 111~ enth~iastic account o"f what he e~ has filled me with gre~t anticip_~
tion. I am eager to see the sho1r with my own eyes and I know I shall.
not be diB!1PPOinted.
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--

,&w•ing the extreme importance o"f ~_!ntaini:i:g 'lhe s?-1.c~~~'t
aecuri ty o-r this document, only all: copies were produced~ one :ror
you and five for retension here. These will be carefully sat'egqa.:t"~~
and will have the most limited distributiol!.• No one will b~ permi~ted
access to a CO:QY unlese 1t is required in conp.ectJ911 1d. th his ~
and then only that :part which he needs will be shown to ]l.1.m. I heme
this arrangement will be entirely satisfactory to you anl your Chitr.r.
In eloeing this note to you I wish to indicate offioll,IJ.l.y pu:r
deep aJ>preciation of the many oourtesiea shown Mr. Fr_i_!'_~-~
especially of the way in whieh, in a s:pirit or wholehearted c~~

tion, the doors ~ thrown o:pen to hiin to learn and to b_!ing ~
~d. ot: ~Jd;
value to us.
,highly secret information of supreme importance to you

Sincerely yours,
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